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Merchants.:Xri act aatnoriiihff the President of the United BY THK " PRKSIDENT 0F "THR

UNITED STATES. v

.1' t

tN punuaneejoF:i4rv'XboliW''Ciu!neyiAd.irisi
President of the Vnited ; States of 'America j

MQerebv declare and make known, that a'pubi1 i;c:9aitf,wn; bj,eld Uth7mdt O VU
ITa, State; of on the 9tcondfJjn

IVTERCnANTS --who- are;doing;bus!nesa'i in
xtJL small town, vehere trade is Umitedland
profits small, j would do well i-- by "settling th em- -
selves at Aspauga, vrnerc toirty ?orescan im- -

raaixd nd do the busines m,Cotton probably
to-u- v extent wit o some towns t itt nave a nrt.ii.' in the LouisianLi .: '

aay in junc ncTit jor iu ii!posai ot the lands o
the Onited States in tye foH4winrg:tpv nsiiips and
f)ttct.on:t'towrn
oy Re RivKK, to wit!: - ri v Z j ., '

: T6whships-;Yi;t- f . and-iSnwltt,. of 'Ratige'i'-Ow;' v L

I r

returned tojthe tninisterl, and; imported tlie
stubborn, truculent, and uncliristian dike
behaviour of the incorrigibly drowsy tweb- -
ster ttet him aIone,ff epli iu ine wor'
thy man Jranu l think s t he jest way to
cure him of his sinful malady, is to affront
b.im he is a poor, but proud ci eature I'll
rebuke hjm before the whole cohgregation.'
Next Sabbajh forenoon,! the text was hartU
!y jci veil out, ; when, as, usual, duwni sinlcs
John, and begins to serenade" m neighbors
witn, u possioie, more ioan nuiaccusionieu
berrs. v "Sit up John- - tThomsoh I" cried
the minister. with a jo'ul and ear-pierci- ng

voice; "mm no gieepiner;vsir; " qo' John,
' O J6hn,f iJohn, can VOfU tell what I said

last ?"74 Ofayi sir; ye iaid, Sit up, John

Laws pf the Tjfriited J

states.
' ' I:

-

An act providingITT for the appomt (rient of, an ad-th- e

ditional Judffe .of the Superior: Court for
Temtorvj ofArkansas, and for o her purposes.
Me it enacted b$f the Senate mid House of

Keryresentati&es of tlie United States of jz--
menca 211 oongress assemoiea, mat it
sh til b lawful for the Ifresidi ent ortheiU- -
nited States if of America, bv
ad v fee and consent of the S enate,

f
to jp--

point and commission one adi itional Judge
of .the Su erioi. Court fpr.tho Territory o I I

'A r ri tt 'i is wno snaii. repine m saiu j erri-liot- d

t'nrv-- " and his coh mission for the term
01 iour years. f k

Sec. 2. jJlnd be it fur her enacted.
That when skid Judge sjhall have been cora- -
iiiissionedi the Lecislatiire ofi the. Territory
of 'Arkansas shal I be author zed to organ- -
ize the counties of said Territory into four
Judicial Districts, and to assign tJ each

K
of

the fou r Judges of j the Sup nor Court of
the 1 erntjiry 01 Arkansas or e of said Cir
cuit or Districts, aiij to VeqV ire said Juds- -
es to hold Circuit or Oistrict. lourts in each
cou nty ot their respecti ve Districts, at
such tjlace: atvd ttime as the egislature a- -
foresaid mhyappoint apd -- designate.

Sec. Si MM be it further nacted, That
in addition to holding Distr let or Circuitin

Courts, as j aforesaid, the Ju ges aforesaid
shall htd uh forms iinniiall .y, of the Su- -
perior Court,' at the seat of povermen t; in
sain lerritory ; ana he; Legislature afore- -
said shall be autnorize.i, in au cases. ex- -
cent when thfe.Uintfd btates is a party, to
fix the resnedtive jurisdictions of the Dis- -
tnct and Superior; Court. the United
StafeV cases shall be tried jn the Superior
Court, In 'thfe mannfer' hat' iaid cases are
now .tried. :f

j j .: -

I Sec. 4. And be itfurlherj macted That
the Judges aforesaid pill be authorized to
nominate and appoint, land' the Governor
ta; commissi a Clerk in eich county of
their respective tlistrctis, in such manner,
with'suchj pVwrs,- - and for such term!, of
tiiie. as th, egislat ire aforesaid may de-

sign? te.j but f no CHijity sliall the Clerk
of the Superior Court be appointed the
dlerkortjie'CircuJPdurt : and the.com- -
pensiktion jof faid Clerks, except in United
Sj; tes cases, shall be fixed by tbe Legisla- -
ture aforesaid.

v Sec. 5. And be itfurther nacted, Tliat
when any party to a suit is ilsgrieved by a
decision o a j unge noiuingi iJisirici yuuri,
except in teriininal cases, tiief party aeirri e v- -

ed shall be at liberty, by appeal, writ of
error, or certiorari tojremo tp. said suit to
the Superior Courtjof saidj Territory, for
furtSer trial ;!and Ve base thus brought up
sball be tfiedby the Juds,ifany two ofi
them other than th Judge who made the
decision in the DUtr'ict Court. : j '
f SKc.eiAiid be tifarther enacted,!? hat
tine aouitionai jungej uwcuj aui-uu- i

and annointed shall keceiye the same, sala- -
allowed,

bH taw
..

to"
..

t'le JudseS
..

of
T ;i I' iJ '. .' i '

ihe SuperiorliCourt for the I ern tory of

Aikausas. !

writs lit errorfand appeal rromvene unai ue-cisi- on

of the Superinr jCourt for the Terri-- t
try of ArlvKnsus, sljajl be' maVleJjo tlie P- -

preme Uourt or t fie united states, in .tne
tnanner and i under he same regulations
a sj fi ia tlie i rcu i t Cbuf ts of thje United j

Pistes wli e nl H efa to u lit in roversy.
t- - oe. ascertained oy iath or'afiirmati on of
either:- - party,! ; shall eKcee(l:-oe::J'o.9an'-

dollars.
; Sec;: 8.rv7rtJ ie ifrier. eac?, That
theTa ct of tiie u re oi ine ii,e rv,
of Arkansasf iSisaiciS It le'labt lession nf

.
:l-.'.- : i, '.

i iRAingi.vja ioe? .ui 1 1 ; i er ruoryj,:, i u rcta --

ion t otne Vyouris of! said yrrftor y,' sol far
as th proyisibnsf iaid aci are tjotincon
sistent with atul repugnafit to this actJbe
a hrj. the, jshjuef 'jiebyfiirm ntiLfA id
Legislature! rpa v a 1 1 rj or modi fythi'e. sain e.

rMSfCtdMil lrtherehqei
a 1 1 act comiligj 'w i tbi q tli e pu ryiew of tn i s
act be, ahd;tjie sanie iare herebyV repealed
and th a t!t liis actvsh 'a J a ke , effect 4 qA be
iti force; "fr'ora aTldaTiir its passage. -

Approved,;artU Api;,1828.

States to appoini certain Agems xoerem men.
tioned.

' - j "
, ,.3" .. ' "

, ?

jRe it enacted by the Senate!' and House
of .Representatives of the United States' ofi

President of- - the United States be' and he
is hereby authorized, by and wih-th- ad-

vice an fp4:on sent of th e Sen ate, to fa p'pu in t
such Age rt t or Agents asm aybe Q eful ly
em ployed in prosecujting the designation
andsettlement sof the line forming the
Nufth?astrn boundary of , the . United
States. ?and bringing the existing! contro
versy: with Great Britiin relating tliereto to

Approved, 1 "th April, 128.

stttctfon Sajes.
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On Tuesday, 6th o, May, next.

AT the Subscribers Auction Store, will com
mence the sale, (which will continue from

dav to dy until ; closed) of the entire and val-uab- le

STOCK OF GOODS of a House declin
ing business; consisting of j 'tJ

Hats, Shoes, Castings, Cotton
Bagging,

- The abpve Goods wereselected expressly for
the Southern Market. Country Merchants and
others may come forward

.
with confident expec--
- - - -i t jinviuH 01 purcnasine-a- t reaucea prices, ana 01

procuring Goods in : such quantities as to suit
Tthem, thd Stock b and few cut Goods,

They consist, in partfof v f -
tLsuperfinei, Fine, and Common Cloths, Cassi

..... . mprpg onrl Satt'nittc ' 1
J .......i.. ,;,,!

Black and Coloured Silk, Swansdown, Toillnet,
and Marseilles Vestme:, 1 i

Black and Coloured and Fancy Cevantines, Sars
nets. Silks, land Florences', r 't !V

Plain and! Figured Cambric, Jaconet, Mull, Book
v; ana awiss Aiusuns, . . ;,i j

Fine and Superfine Cambric and Furniture Cali
' coes, a laree assortment.

Russia, Irish, and Domestic Sheetings ; 7--8 and
4-- Insn JLinens and Lawns,

fclegant I'ch and figured Muslin 8c Crape Robes,
Merino, Silk, and Common Shawls and Handker- -

chiefs, i n great variety,
Men ani Women's Silk, Cotton, and Worsted

i .Hose, Black, White, and Coloured,
Cotton, Thread, and Silk .Laces, and Lace .Veils,
6 ,4 to 10 4 ' Table Diapers and Table Cloths,

r v Russia and oird-eye- r Diaper,
Men and Women's Kid, Beaver, and Silk Gloves,
Y Black, White, and Coloured,
Several - pales of Domestic Shirtings, Stripes,

Gmghams, and Checks.
The Goods will be arranged, and ready for ex

amination, three days before the sale.
Terms of sale, notes at Bank at six months.

! W1LLKINGS & Co. Auctioneers.
Favettteville, April 11; 1828. - 61 ts

Trust Sale of House and Lot
BY virtue of a Deed of Trust to me executed

by Jacob Van Wagenen, for Jbiie benefit bf Wm.
F. Clark I shall proceed to sell, on the Dremi- -
ses, in the City of Raleigfi, the House and Lot
at presemt occupied by the said Vn Waerener:.
on the 23d day of May next. Also, all the House- -

hold and Kitchen Furniture, belonerinff to the
said Jacob. Ttfrmof sale made known on the
day ofsa e. ' ; f - .! -.-

1 -- p
I II . M. MILLER, Trustee.

Raleigh, Apl. 21st, 1823. vi 61 ts ,

Q3 NOTICE.

MARY Morgan of Carteret County beinjr the
of Ten Shares of the Capital

Stock of tlie State Bank of North Carolina and
the Cefttficate thereof having been 1 lost: or mis
laid all persons concerned are requested to take
notice that application will be nrnde foe anew
certificate ot said Shares at the first meeting of
the Boarjtl ot directors or said Bank to be held in
taiei!u tn aviarcu next. r j -

WM. H. HAYWOOD Jr.
- Attorney in fact for Marv Morgan.

NorthfCarolina
JL

X
23d January 1828. ; J

.

$3 5t
-

Mrs. Thompson
WJf-AS just received from New York, an assort
JTX me;nt of IiADTES SHOES. ' LEGHORN
BONNETS, and JMISSES OPEN STRAW
JLfVS, and other fashionable articles,: which
will be sold low for Cash. "

Raleigh, April 15. J 828, t 62 3t '

WANTED,

,a SsiiiUA riuIS eitner ?is an instructor in an
Xl Academv or as a tutor in a private familv.
Unexceptionable recominendationcan be ofler- -
ed.. ! ; .

''-"-
'

Letters addressed to the Editors oftheRaleigh
Ri-ffist- er will meet with attention. f : I

Chapfl HillAlarcli 20, 53
0 The Colutti Telescope' Willi ins?vt the

above S times and iorward their account to tni
office

XlniicBah aiid Botanic Garden;:'
RALEIGH, N. C. ;

onfAcjrerin a state ot ntgo cultivation,
reahly ;emtjellished and oruamented with

frees, J Shrubs, . Vines, EveTgeens, i Plants,
Bulbous-Ffower- s, Roses of different kinds ; also,
some young Greeii-- i loose Trees, Shrubs;Plants:
Vines, &c..!The patronage, of the public is soli-- 1

Plants, Seeds, .Flowers, and Bulb'ohs-Roots,Cwi-
U

be thankfully received, except annual.4. IndivU
duals may be supplied with cuttings of the White
Kosej yneV or Cherokee Alultitlora Vine AVest
TenhesseeRbseyine; Chinese. . Dally Rose,y for
Hedges! at proper seasons, Spring and-Fall- .

'rA

' A .Catalogue of . the above articles will shortly
e published, by the PrbprietressJl --

, ! v i - ;E. & A. H.YWOOD..
! iiaitgtVApm lit f : - .

Tcmat and FaiBATi by
S0 J;; X vpUTott GALES

f L, U.r annum bair
At Tit

j;ot jee5d'nnSlir. nd twenty-fi-ve cents for
..v times SubncJit?on ' those of Krea- t-

r len n JKjJn, rece!ved....LTTKiia to

.T.ttrOVS SERMONS.

.Jrmonsif Archibald ;A!.(on,.ni -

"he Bkopal Chapel,' Covga e;

"J ' fi tfe have seldom met w?th

hrni;ng??rain or Christen rtevon
X, mayiLe Ibind ir. these rich, delicate,

and delighlfut essajs :
iide in human life

Theie is. an even j
when the eye becomes uiu,. "

the sgth decnysT and the winter

5 ae beftihstdshed upoirtheJiuman head,

which the Resent (Autumn) most
'nlbgottS 5 and much it become?, a ml much

mark ;the instruction which? tbp. on

brin The aod the su miner of your
goner) and, with -- .them, not onW

joysltiey Lew, Mr the fhendsho
leJthem . u have entered .r upon the

and whatever may
autum ofjou being,
"have been the profusion of your spring, or

rhcwarm intemperance of your summer,
of silliness and of oV,

ret there is a season
which He beneficence of heaven af

fords you, in which you may in edita?e up-

on the' past and the future, and, prepare
yourselves for jhe ?mighty change .which
you are soon to undergo." - .

"It U now you may understand the masj-niSce- nt

language of Heaven it mingles
'

its voicelwith that of Revefationir sum-monsy- ou

in these hours wherthe leaves
fall, andjthe winter i gathering, to that
evening study Which the mercy f Heaven
has provided in the boolcofsal vation. i And,
while the shadowy valley opens which
leids to the abode of death, it'speaks of
that hand hich can comfort and save,
and which can conduct to tliose green pas-

tures, and those still waters where there
is an eternal spring for the children ofGod."

When we look back upon the history
of Antiquity, the prospect is like the waves
of the ocean ; and nations ape seen rising
for the moment above their ordinary leveL
to fall back again into the mass from which
thev arose. If we search . for the causes
of their fall, we shall find them in their
views and their policy- - All of them, in
their day, have jhad their devices some
f them to enslave the people whom they

have gov erned-so- me to extend their pow-

er by the atrocities of conquest--othe- rs to
monopolize thej cbmmerciebfo the worlds
and to become rich by the oppression of all
ground them. These) mighty devices are
now past. Thesleep of many ; hundretl
years has buried their pride and their guilt
in oblivion-an- d when we trace thepnn-- ;

ciple's'npon' whiih .they acted, we rtjoice,
even now at their fall, and feel the justice
4if tH.it law, by which the counsel of God
alone U destined to stand." ':

The world has seen many conquerors
and despots. It lias wept before jhe inarch
of temporary rarn bit ion, and bled beneath
the sword of transitory conauest. But n- -

, t u re has re-ass- u med .her ". righ ta ; .arid while
conquerors have sunk into an execrated
grav, and tyrants have' perished inhe
zenith of their power, the ra ce 6fmen
hare raised agam their dejected heads, and
peace, ana ortier, ana treeaom, have
pread themselves throughout the .world.'?

- An honest weaver, who ocennied a most
&eri speckle bottom room in the front fafL

1 had lonp been obriokiouskto jhfCcongregi-- -'
tiori, as an habitual worshipper of Morpheus.!
"B generally contrived to keep: himself
twue .uniu inej text was announced, when,

as it ne cuuhl dream . th
unk, as fast as a nail in therolb-ot- h door,
u.8 ai icng n uecame most intolerablv

""J'Vs f .'"rwial was peasrable repose
to j' tin; w is fiont: to the" cofigfeg.it fort.'
since the oldlous state was forcibly indi-
cated byayarifofmeloiliousnot
what les lotid than those if an enrasrdhull. .ucIv-cKhduc- b-si- des

-- ttirila
vicious example to of fiers,.seethed to evince
an ;absoluteomtempt for rt iigious ordi-nanee- st

The iiuuisier "sent two eldersto
remonstrate the slumririViner ori

exceVn,5 nfulnesif hi beliaviour.

f a
V

hard-worki- ng marf a' the iveebut Sab-bath.ndthu- uoh

I ike;uhekiik?aiid our
.uiuijier weej, unless ye ca' theheid ctf

f.nnakcep mt een opem'WeeJI
thenrJhnif you tvill alloWitanf tox- -
ercise his po w er-tf- e r over"vo i n t h i s dov- -
enns; j ninninoi W3V1' in thp pr': k Irk
llSelt; wha carS

,
Vftii ;ir n:tW VfrAnr ftV'i m

w.m v - "3- - r.,t ia.

erfabodj amaUtsees you:? Canye
Ha fair -- ; : ....'--

..5 -- M A v,h ua,K
will belfessseenn and iheafd:'t KjaL a.
back seat!" saidolifcana , I'l I neverqu t tny cozie; cora er :tny great gra nt fa-V- er

y grandlatberr'anrl.jhv father, a'. sat
nit re., and there? fuTwifl. T.iVr, - v. i

,arl. 4 ill ' I - 'iwtviu.-- -i lee i Hr w ith s ca vy Ji ttiti

puiapnn toi irom o to aau innaoitanut, '.provi- -
ded their means wre sutlicient to purchase the
produce Which will descend" the Apjialachicola
river to find ajmarket. '! i" --

J

The distance ;TronT Aspalaga fo Cohimbnsl
which place is situated a!t'i tlie Chattahoochie
Falls, i.i said to be 430 miles;, all the way'navi-- J

gaoie lorjaieamooais, .xuu aoQve i;oimous, me
river is navigable for fiat bottomed Boats pn
bably the same tlistahce. H ;

Three Steamboats are naw ply ine-be- t ween the
twt places, i The Flirit is navigable- - for Steam
and fiat bottomed Boats for 200 mfles

Should Aspalaga pusses even one-ha- lf the ad
Vantages jnaroejd above-- w hat can prevent that
place, from soon oecoining.;a targe and coramer.
cial City ?. ltjwould, therefore, be prudent for
those who wish to increase their fortunesyiand
to better therir situations n life, to ascertain whe-
therAspalaga ban possess isuch advantages, cand
wnetner thai piace js as neauiiy as it n.s ueen
represented, i iV ,:-',v- l.: v1k-.;C-

What nature has done fori this place will of jt--
self. give a certainty ,to iw prosperity, over any
other port in Florida. There are three wealthy
aod respectable merchants Hut New-Yor- k; who
own an interest in the town, besides the Messrs.
1 & M.a Afmisteads,hb!fes
doing large mercantile business on t he.spbtl- -r
1 liey exrmct by the Fall tpjf have their arrange
ments made, so' as to enab ethem to purchase
and ship Cotton, and what! other produce may
be ottered for $ale at Aspa a
.' To show the plainest of reasons whyAspalagfa

is destined to become a place of great importafbee
mat, iiicic aicjiw luwna in an uiKiuic r luriLut,

nor . in any other part of the Territory, that are
contiguous to tne waters ot the rApalachrcola ri-
ver, where a snip can come! tb the wharves to
discharge and' receive cargoes. Tlie" draft of
water before the town, at the lowes water,1 and
in the dryest seasons; is fifteen feet it ir how
ihirty. j What (towns are laidjbff ;jas yet Jir Florida
iare only country Gburthousfe places. :Taliahassee,
the; Seatjjof" (5dvernnent, is! thirteen miles ifi'iom
navigatton, which ;is the head of the St.s Marks
river, where; there is only three to four feet wa-

ter, and situated in a section of country where
she can never receive the produce that descends
the waters of the Chattahoochie & lihjr at a dis-
tance of j forty-on- e miles in an opposite .directiom
It can" be saidjin truth, that Aspalaga lias not
risen up in qn position to other towns:or to de-
ceive the p'ubiic. ' It is the first and only town
that can be or is laid ofFinFlorida, th t can lay
thejeast claim to that immense trade that alrea-
dy descends the great thoroughfare of Florid:,
the Appalachicola river. The reader may wish
to know how it happens tliat so many advantages
as are now attached tb Aspalaga, have just been
found out, and now brought before the public.
The answer is J that Florida lias only been ceded
to the United States six years t the - Spaniards,
who were the owners of the country, only made
a settlement aij rensacoia, j wnicn vis sixuatea on
the Gulf, 900 miles south of Aspalaga, in a barren
country j and without ah inland navieratiorr and
one other settlement, St. Augustine, which is on
the Atlantic, 2,10 miles east,1) in a barren country
aisu. aii iuiuuici ami a rcai pari oV est, ru)-rida,

which may be said to; be the only desirable
parts of the Territory, wasonly inhabited by the
Indians the lands, of course, remained u nculti- -
vated.

Georgia and Alabama, which lay alongside of
Florida have been settled some years the inha-
bitants have had time to prepare and opeW their
plantations tor cropping, jFrbm thts-quarter- a

great quantity of produce jis expfected to be, .
re-

ceived at Aspalaga, toethef with what is made
in the Territory. I .willbring to your observa-
tion a tbwn in Georgia called Macon : five! years
ago, it was in-th- e woods3 0,000 bales of Cotton
are now received at that place', and the lots" that
lie in the commercial parts of the town, are' sell-lin- g

from $.10 to 20, the foot. What must be
expected fromj Aspalaga, 1 which has ten ; times
more advantages than' Macon ; "

For theihformatibn of planter?, whichl will
include under '(thj same head, 11 inforn;tl)ein that
a letter has beeii received j in 'this place frohi a
gentleman in Floridaj.who has had an'opportuni-t- y

bf knowing the value of land there, as well
'as 'in Virginia, says thus : f j v it.Don't buy landi in Virginia come ;out and
see Florida you will like j it. f I would not give
one acre of land in this countfy for three on James
river, I mean the very besti-th- is is true, though
it may ; appear strange to you Two iundred
dollars clear njoneyan be made on a hand here,
and I,supposeJt wouLl be fiirto say, that on the
average not fifty "can be made Th Virginiai This
is a great difference, and this! difference can be
made in as healthy a rolliitg and as well watered
country as is on the James river."

M a; armistead.--April J13th. ; . it- -

Dismal hwamp Canal Lottery, v

"u-- y i --1 i s-'-
j CLASS I4th , , m v :V- To be draw4n aV Richmond, 7th May, 1828. T"y f Only 14, 1 90 Tickets; ' , " - "

l $50,000 '20,000 , $10,000 $4,520 V
3,0(0 2.500 ! - 2,000 ' 2,000'

:6of 1,000 ,6 of50O 39 of 120 39 of 100
. ' 39 of 90.. and 39 of S0l ;''. !"

Besides 60s, 5a's, Q's,' and 4441, of 2tf. y
Whole. THpketa :0t Halves $10, aiiarttis $5;

: v-- v' "Eighths; $2 50. . .

Address , - YATES & McINTYRE; r
'.J-- . j . ;'; Jtcclunondf Virginia.

Delaware $ North - Carolina Consolidated,
8th CLASS. i

$3,000, , $4,000 $1,722 3 of $1,000 5 of $500.
5 of $400, ,10 of $250 . 10 bf $200 ; 20' of $100.

' Besides $40's, $30s, cc. &c.-- ; i ;f
AVhble Tickets $4, Halves $2, Quarters $U

. Grand Consolidated ClassGth
$10,000 $3,000! - $2,000 p $1,762, 6 of $1000
5 of $500 10 of $300 , 10 6f $250 ' ' ia of, $200.- , . . io bf $150 so of $ioo.f . ly

, - V Besides $50,: $40,s $30, &c' &G. i

Whole Tickets $4,Halves $2,' Quarters $1 ;:

CAU orders for Tickets in theabove Iotteries,
(post paid) Vor t any

K t)ther' Lotteries ? will; be
promptly attended to. Address T . .

": k -- YATES ScMclNTYRp;
v--

. 'V:'. v : , ;r .V ' ffichnundjrirg.
" N B. i North-Carolin- a' Notes cannot be tr.'ien
unless at' a discount bf 5 percent. c: VIVj'i: : :-

- 'z "YATES & McINTYRE. '

Townships Far, ffeff, fe, jScten, and Jr?A
of Range'VW East.

; Fiioiiarnshm lunge . :,

FractibKntiTownJhjps f Ortrix.,- - and TtreL
of.Hanr; fftZiif:Jih V--i '" -- j .

Fractional Townships ' Two, and T7ir tf
lUhge- East..:.: f V 1 i:--

v-
' v 1

Fractional Township Airixf Range lr??; r
East,, y, 'S:f;--Bi-;- .

- Township Seven, of Ranges 0r and ' Tib 'J
West- - - imt :my :,yy - ; c :

The Lands reserved iy alaw for the . use cf
Schools, or for other! purposes, wui ue excinued
from Sale which will proceed in the order aHtrve
uwiwieu,; uciunmg. witii tuer jgwest numuer '

ofsetio.ii:each;tQrri :,; KjV" ,

: ; Given nhder my handi if kfie City of Wash,
Hi::Cton,-Uii9l5ri-dayo-

:.Vh JOHN O ttlNtt V X II A UR.l
it By' thenPresident 4 ;'H - H ? .i Vk f '4' :; ' -
;.GEO-,GRAllAM'- ?. y:: V

'
.i--y

; K - v Commissibr er of tl)e Oen. Land Oface,yy,yy foTfe; f v

J Supfcnie Court Rcpbrtp. :
;v GALES & SON having; become, sole ;Fro-- f

prietort of the' Supreme Court Renorts'. reV
pectfully request thWf gentlemen who wish to
nave .the numbers as they are published, to for
u ard their names.- - and thevTahall he rer'idarlv
furnished with" then); at$l j 50 each term. 'jU
the' Ueporter's Subsfcription lint has been handed
oyer7 to the Ptibliahers, it will be Unnecessary fdi
those whose names have been already subscribed;
' iiicui?cipa, m juriucr irouoie i .

v ' "

Jtaleiirh, April 10J l'828d-- : .i:fry:
,y. , r-- ., ' i ' w t--

- ' u.v;
j . v ov ne numoer ior uecemncr t erm,
is now in Press and 1 will be speedily published i v

nablishetl .--'- -- ;: I
.

?APl at the Book-sto- e of J. Gales and
aTL Son, in RaleJcrlL price tKree dollars, a new
Edition of the Office and Duty bf a JUSTlCti v

OF THE PEACE, and a Guide fb Sheriffs, Co-
roners, Clerks,' Conatablea and' other Civil OH1- -
cers ih'NbrthvCarbruia.y.v'lth'ikn appendix ccn- -
tainihgthe CbhstUulibnscf this State and of the
United States, and f collection of the most ap-
proved form for the use of t'.ese, Officers. , i f

The new Editibnjbf this ! yaluable Work-'eo- n y'
taina'b'eaidelltallbrmef''i ub
.shcef It. thei'tTipbrUnVAcltsl paiacdby tHe
uenerav Assembly trom the year 1815 i to the
present period, wh en appear under their propet
heads:i -:- ;-J 'yy- xNI'

Orders fori this hew Work! will be, duly ai
tended to, from anypart of tlie StatCi

uec. xu, iBi'y

Situatidn Wanted,:
Pa TAN-fYAR- D, as Tanner and CutrUr. bv

.1 - person that understands the business in all
iva miiiwuc, v" vmuiics iqg--i ve sausiaciion to
any onewho may ejmploy hira4 A letter address
ed to G. Ai Ck thrtiuorh the-tnediut- h nf th ft.
leigh Post .Office, Will -- be immediately attend- -
ea to.' - , 74 ? 4 Kaleich. Anl 2S. . ; 1

w - r v

fNOTICEte;:fc;::S:'.l
ON the second Monday in May next,-wil- l be

in the,Town bf Rrtrtforrt. itw.r .

tythe vfolloiwinginVa'cta' of Land, l or so much
thereof as will be skifiiclent !trt satisfythe Taxes
due,thereon for thd year 1826, ;with cost of

7 tojyrit --' t;A 9J-'- y;y-- :
1 894 acresi givVn in by VilleV Vattersbn, ad
joining James AjCfaw, lying onBulI Run creek.

4 33. acres, given in as tbe property'of the heirs
ofMatthe SimsadHJiijing ona. 1 Davis, lyir- -

oifFishRiver; j "yy-- : -v,. y.f, 'y 0
y 222 acres given tn by .Robeft f Craven, adjcln
mgAjidrew Crouse, lying xn Tonv's Creek, -- f

tX50 acres, given in by Elijah Melton, adjcin-n- r
Elijah Vordoni lying on Flat Shoal Creek.,100 acres," given in by John Pfofi, adjoinin-- A.

Jackson,t lying jon Tone's Creeki ,
40 acres, given m as the property bf the heirs

of Leven Carter; Jing on nbush creek. ;

m 94 acres given .ifi by Moses Wbotbn, adjoin,
mg Iredell county lirtef:on the waters ofDutchiniantfireeki;; -

v j.

100 acres, ertveirt in lvTfthH tinnov ::,s iiiwct vouiut nne,r du tne waters of t ieYadkin.

MaVchla
: j TIIO. Bi WRIGHT, ShfT.

pit. adv. 54, A m i K 53 7w
.v J?ifteen:&ollar$ Reward.

RAN A VVAY from the SubscriVerv livi- n- nine
west of illandojoh C H.i on Wednes

day night 16th lns negro HARRY. ' Harry is
38 years old," about 6 feet higb, Ihin made, quick 7
spoken, and very dark no : particular marks re-
collected about h&iliarry tbbk with kim ma-
ny articles of Clothing; mostly tlwnV amonj which r
are, a pair of newfound shbes a fur hat, half
worn a pair of twilled dove-colbre- d pantaloons,
a pair of nnseypRrttaloonsJaWiwo mixed cckts.
It is conjectured that he has gone into the neigh-
borhood of Fayetteville. llwill give the s.bove

to any person who! will return me jid
hegro, or, 10 dollars for his . confinement in any'
gaol and information given so that I get him.

tlv-ViO-
' .'H4,SAMt;.HAI,E. ; j.

y Randolph C. If. Apl22il j : 63-- 6t 1
'

-

Virtue of, 1 Peed of trust executed ta ths
subscriber 7 byJanves Grant, forpurpeses

therein specified,, jand bearing date the 7th day
of JUne, 1827 will Ihe: sold at: the House I of
Thomas. BusfiT,,m JtocfcyfiSwsrnp, in ilatfaxt
county and State, of North-Caroliu- a, on the 25th f

day. of .April nextl aLTractibf Land known by
the ParhanrijTract; formerly the property cf said
Bustin. v Terms,' one third cash, tbe balance ia1
two annual instalments ;&V t 1 ;

. - eli B7i:rrA:;i:n.
25th ofMarch, i828.,iiv - 55 r . y

Wt GALES Ui .SON.have'.lju.stneceivca, L j
e the......Manufactory of Messrs Site II.' Mi:

.
r.

ot uaitxroore,.f a general assortment- - f , . --

Paper, viz.i Med. Ura, Demyi (plain atd r. ' d)
F0V10..& Quarto; r'ost and i Fc-Uc-

aK ccinn: .

tine, which. will La snM low-vlTt-
i- ' -- "v , i

I'.O; "Baleih irarch2V?:5v.-- ! :.

V f

a; -

.1


